Contact Consent Form

Data collected on this form will be stored securely and used for the purpose of contacting young people about youth groups at **INSERT YOUR CHURCH OR ORGANISATION NAME** only.

Name of Young Person: _______________________

**Communication Methods**

Please tick the boxes below to give permission for the particular item.

I give permission for **YOUR ORGANISATION**…

- Send out Text messages [ ]
- Send out E-mails [ ]
- Use Facebook [ ]
- Take Photos/ Video [ ]

**Contact Details** (of young person) – *fill in if applicable*

Mobile Number: _______________ E-mail: ____________________

Full details of how we will use these methods of communication are on the letter enclosed. If you would like to see our communication and social media safeguarding policy please contact us.

**Consent**

I hereby grand **YOUR ORGANISATION** consent to process my personal data for the purposes set out above. (To be signed by a parent/guardian if a young person is under 13 years old)

Signed: _______________________

Date: _______________________

If you have a query about how your personal data is used by **YOUR ORGANISATION** please contact the Data Protection coordinator – Insert their details here. Consent may be withdrawn at any time by contacting – PROVIDE DETAILS HERE